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An exclnuiKo inert lis no
hilarity in the Qun chiiii, That
limy be true; but it'- - Hum 'oil- - tuh-nur- s

that the "olil in m" linn u rump
card up hN oleeve.

TllK legislature leas.-eiiibl- ed yester-
day, counted the oIUcIhI yote for
(iovernor and other state offirttrt, null
then adjourned until Tuesday. They
are earning their salaries.

It really makes no particular differ-
ence whether trade follows the Hag,
or the flair follows trade, long as
both trade and the flag are continu-
ally growing bigger, broader and
hotter.

An Empty Honor.
It is ovide it that some of the Demo-

cratic leaders of tills state have a
painful misconception of the present
political situation hereabouts. Penn-
sylvania has so emphatically demon-
strated the fact 1 1) tit it is not a Demo-
cratic state, it might have been sup-
posed that no one in his right senses
would dream it possible to elect a
member of that party to the United
States Senate to succeed Mr. Quay.

Yet it appears that this thought is
in the minds of certain ambitious
gentlemen, who are possessed of the
idea that the Republican parjy is
going to allow the Senatorial election
to go by default. The uiiuiinatirm of
Mr. Jenks vesteiday by the Democra-
tic caucus is all Hif lit, from the stand-
point of that party. The geiitlciii.--

thus honored would make an ideal
" Senator for a Democratic state : but
the suggestion " that tlie Republican
'members of the Legislature who re
mained out of the caucus will votefor
any Democrat is not to be for one
moment considered.

AVe are not in close touch with the
anti-caucu- s Republicans, sulliclently
so to know their purposes, but they
are not the kind of men to betray
their purty in such We be,
lieve, however, that it is their un-

alterable purpose to elei-- t . iiinl a- d
reliable Republican to ilw Se'iate,
and no scheme to the eanu-nr- an
possibly succeed.

Pennsylvania is not a Democratic
state, not by almost 300.000 majority,
and it will not be placed iu a false
position before the country. The
oaious nomination secured by Mr,

J'nks is an empty honor.

The Spring Election.
There is muoh indifference notic

able on the partof the taxpayers as to
the Spring eleotiou, which will he
'lelcl on the third Tuesday of Febi

TheDemocrats will hold their
primary elections next Thursday, and
orie week from that date the Citizens
pa"rty will make their nominations. It
will thus be seen that the time is none
too soon to draw attention tothe ap
parent indifference on the part of the
voters. This applies alike to both
political parties.

In order to secure competent and
faithful public servants ip is necessary
that proper nominations are made
and this oan only be done by the
voters taking an active interest in the
primary elections. If men are nomi-

nated whose character and ability are
below the average the people cannot
.offer just complaint if they allow the
primaries to be handled by others
who scheme to defeat popular ends

t wherever they can. Judging from the
past it would seem that the people of
Shenandoah, irrespective of party ahi- -

liations.care less about their local gov
eminent than they do of a foot race
They evince very little ioterwit in the
nominations and after the eleotiou
ooinplaln about incompetent re pre.
sentatlves.

In one or two wards the names of
prominent citizens have been men
tioned as available candidates; In
other wards no one has Iweu men-

tioned at all, and If candidate are
under consideration thoir identity
has been skilfully concealed from the
public view. Nominations for Coun
cil or School Hoard should not be
te idered every or any kind of in m
Discrimination should be eiprciited
and efforts made to get tb bet rsj- -

resentation possible In tliewt munioi
pal bodies.

Dsoo
Cure flcK headache, i.ad
tasta In the month. u 1

tongue, gas In the atom, n.
dlntreii and inaigen v ito
not vetken, nut ' ' eff t t.
Tli only Kill to Uik wita il jcu m syu ,tu.

THE TREATY.

i"inmir of tin Trent,v I'l'iiftww to lie
lloi riil or Di It.

Vi'hliH- un .Inn 1". -- The supporters
nl iipuneiiti nl' the piiuc ucnt In

the senate had then fusi mnlcit civpi-tha- t

document yenterduj In executive
tesMiin. While the debate technically
WBR unnn Henntnr Rerry'a motion pro-
viding for the innslderatlon of the
resolution of rat mention In open

the entire qneitton at Issue wai
(tone over to a considerable extent.
The discussion continued from a few
minutes past 1 o'clock until about 5,

whe.i the senate adjourned for the day
wlthtut reaching a vote upon the
Berry motion.

Theio no pet speeches In the
usual accent ance of that phrase. It
was a running debate, In whlrh Sen-
ators tlerty White. TIale, Vest, Hoar
and others. In opposition to the treaty,
met Behatrfr Davis. Prye, Teller, Gray
and others In advocacy of it. Prob-
ably 20 senators spoke, hut many of
them did little lViore than ask (iues-tlon- s.

There were many animated col-
loquies between senators ami for a
time an exceptional degree of feeling
was shown.

The discussion hinged entirely upon
the contention on the one hand that th?
public was entitled ao know what was
taking place In th? disposition of so
Important a question as the ratltlea- -
tlon of the peace treaty, and on the
other IJiat the debate whs sure to de-
velop facts and call forth jitteranoes
which should not be given to other na-
tions.

Senator Hoar, for the first time In
his life, advocated open sessions, de-
claring that no fAY--t could be developed
In connection with the treaty too Im
portant for the American people to
know.

Senator Teller's speech was a pro-
nounced rteelcvntlon f r American sov
ereignty lr .h.- - Islnmls, Rnd was a
zealous p' .i for the recognition of our
right as n ,vt ion to make conquest and
to hold the country taken. He, too,
would award the natives fair treat-
ment, but he would lenve no doubt in
their i lnds or the minds of any one
else tl-- a they were subjects 'of tt--e

Unt'e-- States, and that they were such L

by i ight of conquest.
Senators Hale and Hoar announced

onenly dunng
as flptp'rmtned to vote agnlnst the
trcity end while the wub In
proRi, a number of Democratic sen
ators he1;' a tonference for the purpose
of deciding upon a course of antag-
onism calculated to secure Its defeat.
They profess to be very hopeful.

The Ki'iney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, sunken-checke- dls- -

tremt'd-tookin- g people you so often meet are
afflicted with "Kiilney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color. So Is their compli xiuu.

They may also have indlgostitm, or suffer
from slee.pl. sneas, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some-

times the heart acts budly.
The cause j weak, unhealthy Moneys.
Usually tlio sulferer irom kidney disease

does not And out what the trouble is until it
is aliuoKt too late, because the first symptoms
are so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need n medicine or a doctor until
they lind themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer. Swamp-Run- t will build up
ami strengthen their weak and diseased
kidueys, purify their diseased, klduey- -

po soned blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will'cnjoy better health.

You can geHho regular sizes at the drug
store, at fifty cents aud one dollar, or you
may drat prove for yourself tho wonderful
Virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Hoo- t,

by sendinslour address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Biugh-imtou- , X. Y., for a sample bottle aud a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this llboial
offer m the Sheuaudoth Herald.

KxcilrHioti to Governor's Inauguration,
Kur the convenience ot persons desiring to

partii ipale iu or witness the inauguration of
Col. Wni. A. Stone as Governor of Pennsyl-
vania at Harrisburf?, January 17th, 1S09. the
PhiLidelpliia and Readiug Railway has ar
ranged to Mill from all stations in Pennsyl
vania, excursion tickets at the special rate of
siugh fate for the lound trip with h minimum

t twriity-nv- e cents. Tliene tickets to be
s M h ml (iiiod coiiiK only on January 10th
and ltli. and !nuil for teturu uutil January
IStli. 1899. inclusive. For time of trains,
rates o I tare aim other Information apply to
any Phila lelphia and Iteadins ticket agent
or address hdsou J. Weeks, Qen 1 Pass r Agt.,
I'hiUdelpliia.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Khid You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Iteilticetl Itutes to Hurrliibiiri; via Ienn
sylvanla Itallroail, Account liiaucnra-tio- n

of Governor Sloue.
For tho accommodation of persons desiring

to wltoets toe ceremonies incident to the in-

auguration of Hon. W. A. Slono, as Gover
nor of Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, Janualy
17, tbe'Pen.iisylvanii Itailroad Company will
ell excursion tickets from all stations on its

line hi Pennsylvania, to llarrisburg, on Jan
uary in and '7, good to return uutil January
18, 1MK), inclusive, at rate of single faro for
the round trip (minimum rate twenty-fiv- e

cauU). Children between live and twelve
yuan of age, half rates- -

DEPEW FOR SENATOR,,

Tho Famous Orator Will Itoprosont
Xnw York In ContcroMS.

Albany, Jan. 13. Chauncey M. De
pew was unanlmounly chosen as the
candidate of the Republican party, as
represented In aenare and assembly, for
United States senator at a Joint caucus
held in the assembly chamber last
night.' Th election will be held In
both houses next Tuesday, and on Wed
nesday both houses will meet In Joint
session to declare the result. -

Chauncey Mitchell Depew, chairman
of the board of directors of the Van
derbllt systems of railroads, was born
in Peekskill. N. T April 28, 1834. In
1868 he graduated from Yale college,
and in 1SS7 the degree of L.I. D. was
conferred on him by that Institution
In 18W h took the stump for Abraham
Lincoln, and has ever since been known
as a "spellbinder," and his services a
Ml orator have always been In dsmand.
In 1HM he was elected secretary of
etate of New York, basing previously
served in the state uasembly. During
th" Johnson administration he declined
the J.iiian - rni'-s-in- In 1872 Mr. De-pe- v

ik tin uti"iii i essful candidate for
lleui- nit id i nn the Liberal lh

mi i.i iln ly t In 1881 he
was nhin nf elected
United St.itex ... h.iiin. anil in 1886,
when hi- - ti. n ..,is he de-
clined the In. i, in II. been a dele-gal-

to Heveral national convenllons of
tin- I:, puhliian party, and tn 1888 was
rum-- . It a i ainlidii te fur the pi evidential
i n Hon, si i mini, '' votes nn una
l ,i .4

VON K0TZE KMNSTATGD.

Itmpei-n- r Wllllniu Kill liiu-i- l of the l:x
Court C'hnnitM-t'hiln'- Itiiiocrnco.

Hnrlln. .Ian. 13.-- The latest develop-
ment in 'In- fnrt linos of Count l,el-liiei- hi

Von Kotsc former court cham-beiliil- n.

who nut lung ago was released
from the Knrtress (Huts, where he had
been xiiitenccil tn Imprisonment for
peisNtent dueling, is. an npparent

itlon between the count and
Rmperor William. It appears that the
kaiser, having become convinced of the
Innocence of Von Kotae, gave him an
hour s audience, heard his elaborate
explanations and promised to reinstate
him In all his former honors.

The further fact that Kmperor Will-
iam has Just ignomlnlously retired
Count Von ITohenau from the army
seems definitely to fix the main buIH
in the court scandal, whlqh in the early
part of 1895 grew out of the circula-
tion of anonymous letters In court and
military circles here, whose 'author-
ship was charged upon Von Kotze, the
accusation provoking liltn to challenge
upward of a tlocen of his traducerB to
mm to! combat.

Siilolile) lb a Washington llotol.
Washington, Jan. 13. Robert C. Por-

ter, a Jeweler of Woodbury, N. J com-
mitted suicide Wednesday night at the
St. James hotel. In this city, by shoot-
ing himself In the head. His deed was
not known until yesterday, when en-

trance to his room was forced by a bell
boy and his dead body 'discovered. In
his pockets were found ?60 In money,
a railroad ticket from Philadelphia to
San Diego, Cal., and a note to Repre-
sentative Loudenslager asking that the
money In his pocket be used to defray
the expenses of burying his body at
Woodbury. It is believed his mind had
been affected for some little time. He
Jeaves a widow and three children.

Tower anil IlnrrN Coiitlrineil.
Washington, Jan. 18. The senate yes-

terday continued Addison C. Harris,
of Indiana, as minister to Austria- -
Hungary, and Charlemagne Tower, ot
Pennsylvania, as ambassador t6 Rus-
sia, also Colonal William M. Wherry,
Seventeenth Infantry, to be brigadier
general.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is au impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort tint only
exists iu connection with tho good digestion:
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys kcoping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 00 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
aud a guarantee

fr. m.iiiit-.i- - Mfiuli Hotter.
Washington, Jan. 13. The favorable

chnnge In Representative Dlngley'a
condlton continues and today he Is re
ported better, with the heretofore dan
gerous symptoms showing some abate
ment.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, soro throat, or any throat
or luug disease (including consumption), ask
them if they have over used Otto's Cure
This famous German remedy is having n
large sale here and is perfoimlng some won
derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large slices 23c and 50c.
Sold by all druggists.

JoiHch tho Democratic Xomlneo.
Harrlsburg. Jan. 13. George A.Jenlts,

Democratic candidate for governor In
the late campaign, is the choice of the
Democratic senators and members for
United States senator. He was noml
nated by acclamation at yesterday's
caucus In the supreme court chamber.

Governor Chauncey P.
Black, of York, was - named by his
friends and polled 14 votes to 65 for
Jenks. Before the result was announc
ed Mr. Black's friends withdrew his
name and moved that Mr. Jenks bo
made the nominee by acclamation.

DlwnHtroim Pirn In Novn Scotia.
Halifax, N. S Jan. 13 Fire yester-

day destroyed half of ISrldgewater, a
prosperous shipping and mill town on
La Have river, entuillng u loss of 250;-00- 0.

Of 58 stores on Main street only
two remain. At 10 o'clock trains began
to arrive with fire fighting apparatus
and help, but by his time Main street
was a mass of blackened ruins from
end to end, 70 buildings in all being
reduced to ashes. Ultimately the ex-
hausted firemen won, and saved 300
homes from destruction,

Hurnod tb Dentil Tn n llnrn.
Bradford, Pa., Jan. 12. A special

from Kane, Pa., gives details of a fatal
fire that took place Tuesday night at
a small oil hamlet known as Corduroy,
A large barn was destroyed, and in it
asleep nt the time was H. 12. nice, n
young man wno carrieu tne man be
tween Corduroy and Kane. He was
burned to a crisp in a bed that he oc
cupled in the building. Six horses
were also burned to death. Nothing
was saved from the structure. A gas
Btovo in the room occupied by Rice is
supposed to have caused tho fire.

Foul-Smellin- g

3 Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of tho jnoit obstinate

diseases, and hence the most diliicult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to euro it.
the disease is In the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permnnent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Sir. II. P. McAllister, of llarrodsburg,
r., nuu uaiarrn lor years, tie writos:
I Could see no imnruvement vhatever

though 1 was constantly treated with sprayljev and washes, and (lifter-s eniinnaiing remedies
In fact. 1 could feel thai
each winter I was worst
than the year previous"Finally It walbrought to my noticithat Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-
ing over the matter. 1

saw it wasunreasonabli
to expect to be cured by
remedies which only
reAeherl the Bnrfana I

vf then decided to tr
8. S. 8.. and after a few bottles were used. I no
ticed a perceptible Improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, And a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful disease tc
abandon thelrlocal treatment, which has nevei
done them any good, and take 8. 8. 8., a rem-
edy Uit can reach the disease and cure It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh la to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstante, dpep-gente- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh , and never fai Is to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

For ulxrS.
.TheJJiUUU

Is Purply Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals,

Books miiiled free by Bwlft Specific,
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

saraa statements.
Thrno Women Bollevod of Fomni

Troubles by Mrs. PInkhnni.

from Mrs. A. Smith, ISO Suininei
St , IliiltlefoTd, MB.:

' For sovurtil years I suiTcred wHI)

various diseases jieoulliir to my ecV
Was trouliloil wjtll ahtiriiiiijrscnsntlon
ncross the small of my hack, that e

feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discoumged; tho least exertion
tired mo. I tried several doctors hut
received little benefit. At lust I de
cided to glvo your Lydia K. l'inkhiim'si
Voifctnhlo Compound a trial. The ef
fect of the first bottle was mnjrienl.
Tlioso symptoms of weakness that 1

was nllllctcd wlthi vanished like vapor
before tho HUH.- - I cannot Speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a boon to vmniuu."

From Mrs. JIkmssa l'lilM.trs, Lex
ington, Ind., to Mrs. l'inkhnm:

"llefore I began takingyour medicmo
I hnd suffered for two years witli that
ti red feeling, headache, buckuolicnonp-pitlto- ,

and ti run-dow- n condition of the
system. I could not walk across tho
room. I linvo taken four bottles of the
Vogetnblo Compound, one box of 1.1 ver
Pills and used one package of Sanativo
Wash, and now fuel like a new woman,
and urn able to do my work."

Froni Mrs. Moi.uk E. HnnitKr,, Pow
ell Station, Tenn,:

'For threoyenrs I suffered with such a
weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bearing--

down pains and liendachc. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia B. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman I know."

Hope ol'n Peaceful Sottlcmont.
London, Jan. 13. The Manila corre-

spondent of The Morning Post says:
"The situation Is much quieter. The
conference between the representatives
of General Otis and Aeuinaldo has
helped to allay excitement, and the
Filipino newspapers are milder In tone.
There Is hope of a peaceful settlement.
The Insurant government Is now en-
gaged In considering the preparation
of a definite proposition as to what
they desire from the United States."
The Hong Kong correspondent of The
Daljy Mall says that 5,000 additional
Americans who had embarked for Ho-

llo have returned to Manila.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it' gels beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try ihe successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug- -

S'sts- -

.a - mine.
London Jan. 13. The admiralty court

yesteulay found that I.a Bourgogne, of
the Compasnle fJeneiale Transntlan-Mqu- e,

was alona,to blame for the col-

lision with the iffltlsh ship Cromarty-
shire on July lwrt near Sable Island,
off the coast ofIpva Scotia,
in the sinking "qTthe steamer and the
loss of over tOOj0ies. The court found
that the-- I.s BHfcejwjjne'-Wn- traveling
at an excessive" speed In the fog. It
was further found that the Cromarty-shlr- c

could not have rendered any more
assistance than she did. The court
awarded damages to the Cromarty-
shire, which will be assessed .by the
registrar.

A Common Danger.

If you have evor had a cold which you
permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to knnw it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is neglected
paves tho way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, tho famous
German throat and lung remedy, will euro
any cough or cold and savo you from

Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c
aud 50c per bottle.

J'.lke-- .

New York, Jan. 13. Harry Elites, of
Glens Falls, N. Y., who holds the
world's bicycle hour record of 31 miles,
1,220 yards, bent Kddle McDufrie, of
Boston, the recognized middle distance
champion, In a 25 mile paced contest
In Madison Square Garden very easily
last nlRht by nearly a mile and a quar-
ter. Kikes covered the distance In
62:3,4 .

Tqree Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there has been placed in all the grocery stores
a new preparation called GRAIN-O- , made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach teceives it with-

out distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over 4 as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit.

5 cti. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
for GRAIN-O- . ik

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway, ft- - Is the shortest, quickest and
host routo'. Its service this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Writo for
further information to John M. IJeall, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Does TjIs Strike Yoo 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic uonstipatiou. Karl's
Clover Root Tea is au absoluto euro and bus
been sold for fifty years on an absoluto
guarantee Prioe 25 cts.lind 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Floilda
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John M. Boall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of jour trip for you.

A Card
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a GO cent bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a 33 cent bottle to prove satisfacb ry or
monty refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Ilagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Rlersteiu &Co.

Coming Kvenls.
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Robbings opera house,

for tho benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once Ihe cause
and the Jiseae immediately tlisopears. The
tint dose greatly brnefiu. 75 cents. Sold bv
Sbeuanduah drug store, Shenandoah, t

1 ii

Tho Filipinos Aro Unceasingly Act
tivo Day and Night.

1MEEI0AN S0LDIEHS DEIVEN (ftF

Their llont Was Curried by tlio Tldo
to (Jtiliiumm Nliiiiil-IMIIpln- oM Ito-li-

ted Willing to Accept 11 Limited
Aitiorlenu I'l'otectnrnto.
Manila, Jan. 13. The situation at

Hollo Is unchanged. The Filipinos aro
unceasingly active day and night, On
Sal ui day they loaded some lighters
v.lth rock and sank them at the en-

trance of the liver, blocking the chan-
nel for uH vessels lth the exception
of launches. All the lights have been
extinguished. Order, however. Is main-
tained with tv verity, und offenders are
promptly shot. '"'

"On Sunaay one ot the Arizona's boats,
manned by soldier's, was carried by
the ebb tide to Qulmures Island, and
while attempllns to land there armed
natives asFeiib'ril on the beach and
compelled the Ai:'rlcnns to retire.

The Filipinos refuse to have nny
dealinRs with the Americans. Vege-
tables and ft til t ate not obtainable,
business Is suspended and the ware-
houses are full --of rotting sugar. -

At Manila the situation Is critical,
but paclfli allon Is possible, in spite of
the urrylel.ding .attitude ot the PIU
plnop. It Is repot led that the rebel
government at Mohdos Is willing that
the Americans should establish a pro
tectorate, on the condition that they
promise to Kly the Filipinos absolute
Independence within a stated time. It
Is nlso said that the Filipinos will de-

mand ofllclal recognition.
Efforts are belntr made to bring about

another conference with the rebels.
The educated Filipinos are anxious to
avoid trouble, and It Is hoped that the
militant Flllulnos will recede before
wlter counsel. In the meantime, the
tension Is cxlremc on both sides.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "1 his is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and alt to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Hitters ; --and
after takinc two bottles, I was entirely cured.
T now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering Iron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Hcported Desertion of Soldiers,
Hong Kong', Jun. 13. The Filipinos

here say that ten American volunteers
jumped overboard from the transports
bound from Manila to Hollo, swam
ashore and said they had not volun
teered to fight the Plllplnos. The re
port Is not confirmed.

There! This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruisos. At

Gruhlur Bros., drug storo.

Alliinllildo' - vil Attitude.
London. Jnn. 13i-- The Hone KonK

correspondent of The Times says: "The
Filipino refugees Insist that Agulnaldo
will rPftnrd a landing of the Americans
nt Hollo as a declaration of war and
will Immediately attack Manila. He
has already wurned the foreigners, In-

cluding the Spaniards, of his intention,
offering them a safe conduct Into the
provinces."

On Every Bottle
OfShlloh's Consumption Curo Is this cuar
anteo: ' il we ask of you is to uso two-thir-

of thocontents of this bottlo faith-

fully, then II you can say you are not
benefited return tlio bottlo to your druRnlst
and he may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts.. 50 cts. and ?1 00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln and n guarantee.

S0111N (iltts to AnunpnlH.
Annapolis, Jnn. IS. A hox was re-

ceived here yesterday by Lieutenant
Commander 13. K. Moore direct from
Madrid, Spain. The box was from
Admiral Cervera, and contained sev
eral presents for friends here, includlnn
Mr. Moore and Admiral McNalr. Tho
box had been held at the New York
custom house for some days.

Tn (lorn n tflnlfl In Hun Il.v
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
.lrnfTtvlsts rnfnml fliA mnnnv If If. fntletn porn

S3o. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

a ", iii'iiiiirrVfini TiiniiT.iiT.-
Madrid, Jan. li Persons. who have

returneu nero irom the Philippines
expatiate Unoll "the lllfllnuHloa fnnlnn- -

the United States when undertaking to
conquer the whole archipelago In
arms." They assert that it will be Im-
possible for the Americans to pene-
trate beyond the portB without an im-
mense army, declaring that the isla-

nds-are "bo Impoverished that the
Americans will be. compelled to obtain
provisions elsewhere," and that the
climate Is much more fatal than the
Cuban climate to Americans.

When rinr.tnra foil i rr Tl.u1AA1P Tnn..iv j iiui nuvft uviruu
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia. 'cOi.hipat.ori; In
vigorates 1110 wnole system.
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Which Is Better, Try an Bxperlment

or Profit by n Shenandoah
Citizen's Experience.

Something now is an experiment.
Must bo proven to be as represented.
Un ktiwnsafiil nt homo or vou doubt It.
Tho of a manufacturer is not

convincing Proof of merit.
Hut the cndo semclit 01 a irieiiu is
Niiw, supposing you had 11 bud back
A Lame. Weak or Aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
Yo will read of many cures.
Iliitthnv come from y placos.
It's different when tho endorsement' comes

from homo.
Inftv in rrnvn (lint. ft. In fin.

llmnn endorsement Is the nroof that backs
every box of Doan's Kidney puis.

Jtead tins case.
Mr. E Rouse, of the Ferguson House

siys: "I was taken witn a lamo ihck hdoui.
four months ago. There was a continuous
pain across my loins and n great denl'of head

nclio. Tho kidney secretions were not

normal and every movement 1 made, such as

stooping, bending forward, or attempting to

lift anytlilug caused sharp twinges to pasa

through mo which held mo motionless for a
8ccond-o- r two on account of thcir severity.
1 learned about Doan's Kidney Pills in some
way and pr. cured them at Klrliu'a drug
storo. The first box did mo so much good

got another, but I did not havo to uso half
of tho second box, beforo the whole trouble
aud annoyance wero things of tho past.

Since I took Doan's Kidney Pills, there have
beeu uo traces of my former troubles and 1

givo'theui all tho credit "
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers

Price r0 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n

Co., buffalo, N. Y , sole agents for tho V. S.
Remember tho iiamo Doan's and take no

other.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent forjlie Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling: Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Btown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
aud Porter,

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mr. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

una
IN KKFECT NOVKMItEU 15, 1893.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, I,elifKlitQn,
Hlatfciptun, "White Hall, CnUiflauqua, Allcntown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 5 7 41) a. in.. 1 10 and 5 U p. in.

For WUkeabarre, White lla en and 1'Ittston,
5 28, 10 18 a. m., 1 00 mid Slip, m.

Kor Laceyville, Tawnmla, Savre, Waverly,
Cliniru, ltochesler; ItulTnlo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, (lenevn and thu
AVcst, 10 18 n. in., 1 00 and S 11 p. in.

For llelvidcrc, Delaware Water Gnp and
fttroudsburg, 5 23 a. in., Slip. m.

For I.ambertvllle nnd Trenton, 7 19 a. in.
For Jennesvlllc, L'eviston noil Beaver Meadow,

S 28 a. in., 1 00 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenried, llazleton, Stockton

nnd Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 IU, 10 18 n. m , 1 00 nnd
5 1 1 p in

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frecland, 5 28, 10 18
n. in , 5 1 1 p. m.

For Scrnnton, 5 28. 10 18 a. m., Slip. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrardville, and Ashland, 1 00,

nml 7 28 p. m.
For Haven Run, Centrnlla, Mount Carmel nnd

Shnmokln, 10 5S n. in., 1 13, 007, 9 23 p. m.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

S 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m nnd 1 00, 5 H p. m.
For Yatesvllle. S 28, 10 18 a. in.
Trains will leave Shnmokln at 7 CO. 9 20 a. m.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 19, 10 18 a, in., 1 00, 5 H p. m. '

Shenandoah for 1'ottsville, St. Cla'r,
New Castle, Morca and New Boston, j 49 mid
10 18 a. in , and 1 00 p in.

Leave I'ottavlllo for Shennndonh, 9 IS a in.,
12 as, 503, HIS p. in.

Leave Mazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. in.,
1218,8 09,0 26, 8 32 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Itaveu Hun, Centralla, Mt.

Onrine! and Shnmokln. 9 16 a. iu.. 7 21 n. m..
Trains leave Slialnokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m., and 5 85 p. ni.
Leave Sliennndoah for Yatesvllle, Mulmnoy

City, l'ark Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenried,
llnzleton, Stockton. Lumber Ynnl. Wpnthrlv

Laud Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 32 p. m.
Biaungion, uamsauqua wiuteHall, Cnplay, Allentown, Huston and Phillips,

bure, 017 a mnndo82n m.
For New York nnd Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazltton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. in,,and 0 27 p. m.

M. U. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,
South Uetlilchcin, Pa.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, denl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pn.

CHARLES p. LEK, Qenl. Pass. Agt..
New York, N. Y.

A. Y. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa,

Ot.O POINT COMFOUTi HtOllMOM)
AND WASMIfifirON.

TO PR VIA PETtNSYI.V AVI A HAIL- -

ROAD.

Tim find, of the present series of personally.
conducted tour to Ohl Point Comfort, Rich

mond, and Washington vbl tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave New York ,811(1 Pluladel-p- i

ia 011 Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, Including transportation, meals en

route in both directions, transfers of passen-an- d

bur ira d e. hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washing.
ton, and c- irhgo ride about itlclimond In
fact, every necessary oxpciiso for a period of

six davs will bo sold at rato of $3i 00 from

N'ow York, llrooklyn, a id Newark ; $32 50

from Trenton ; $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLII POINT COMPORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only. Includ-

ing luncheon on going trip, 0110 and llirve-fourl-

days' board at that place, and good to

leturn direct by regnlir trains within six
days, will bo sold In connection with this
tour at role of .? 15.00 from New York; $13 50

from Trenton; $12.50 Iroiu Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates Irom othor points.

For Itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, Now York, and 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE
QUALITY

.GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN EKFHOT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows I
For New York via Philadelphia, week .lays,

2 10, S 38, 7 80, 9 53 a. m 12 20. 8 19 and 6 09 p. in.
For New York via Mauch Chunfc, weofc uays

7 80 a. in., 12 20 and 8 C9 p, m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 55 a.m IK 26, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. In.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 65 a. in.

12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and I 80 p. in.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 80, 9 55 a. in., 12 26 3 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllomsport, Sunbury ond Lewleburjr,

week days. II 82 n. m.. 12 26, 7 30 o. m
For Mabano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 38,

1 80,953, 1112 a.m., 12 26, 809, 6 C9, 73, 9 .0
p. m.

For Ashland and ShamoKln, week days, 7 SO,
1182 a. m 12 20, 8 09,6 07, 723 and S55p. m.

Kor Baltimore. Washington and the Wott via
H. ftO. R. It., through trains les- -i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. B K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 46 aud 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-ou- t

streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 IS, 4 80, 8 CO, 11 SO a. m., and 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
Jays, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
Jays, 8 40, 6 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06, 6 36,
11 36 p. ra

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 1008,
i, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. weea days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m,
12 80, 1 20, 4 80, 6 10 and 8 50 p. to.

Leuvu Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 1123
a. in.. 1 49, B 56, 7 20,9 41 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy Oily week days, 3 43, 9 OS,
11 51 a. m 2 22, S 23, 6 21, 7 41, 10 08 p. ru

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
680, 922 1023,1200, a. m., 289, 586,642 718,
10 24 pm.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leavehlladelphla Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. in,, 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m 6 80 p in
SundayB Express, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ti., 4 43 p. in

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 83, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 5 80
p in Accommodation, 8 13 a. tc. 4 03 p. ra.
Sundays Express.'! CO, 730 p in. Accommoda
tlou, 7 IS a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 n m, additional for Cape May,
1 13 p m., for Sea Isle CItv, S 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 415, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m South street, 9 00 n. ru.

Parlor Can on all nxprotts trains.
vor further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWEIOABD, EDSON J. WEEKS

(len'l Supt., Oen'l Paas'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Oftlce Egnn building, correr of Main an
Centre strreti, Shenandoah.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 69, Mahanoy City, Pa,
Having studied under some of the but

masters 1c London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In core ot Slrnup
lh lewlr Hhinlkndnh.

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

Block's CLOTHING
Reduced to Half Price.

Our entire stock of Men's, Boys' and . Children's Clothing and
Overcoats has'been reduced to half price.

In order to dispose of our mammoth stock we are compelled to
offer the above inducements.

I

DRINK- -

Champagne:

23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
S. BLOCK, Proprietor.
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